
 
View Available Cats

Call Us!Call Us!
515-428-CATS (2287)

Making a difference in Warren County, one
cat at a time

Welcome to September's The Scratching Post!

Once a month, we'll drop by your inbox to share our latest news,
introduce you to just a few of our precious adoptables and share helpful TNR hints

so that YOU can make a difference, right where you are.

Visit our website

Make a WhiskersMake a Whiskers
TNR fashionTNR fashion
statement!statement!
For a limited time only, you can
purchase your very own
Whiskers TNR of Warren County
swag!

https://whiskerstnr.org/
https://whiskerstnr.org/available-cats/
https://whiskerstnr.org/
https://whiskerstnr.org/
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This fundraiser ends September
15th, so don't wait to place those
orders online hereonline here.

Order pickup will be at the Whiskers garage
sale Fri, Sept. 30-Sat., Oct. 1, or arrange a
later date by emailing usemailing us. Otherwise, choose
delivery at checkout to have your goodies
arrive right to your mailbox!

 
Kittens looking for love ...Kittens looking for love ...

 

BarryBarry

OK, so it’s normal for a
kitten to be curious … and

fast. But Barry (this month's
dashing "cover cat" above)
takes it to the next level! No

wonder he’s named after
Barry Allen, also known as
The Flash. “He’s the leader
of the pack – typically the

first to do anything!” says his
foster mom. Of course,

Barry's adorably outgoing
nature extends to people,

too. “He’s always been very
social.” And he’d be

happiest in a home with
playmates, whether feline or

human. If you’re ready to
adopt Barry, he’ll be your

best friend in a flash!

View More

 

BruceBruce

With his all-black coat and
bold personality, there’s no

question how Bruce the
kitten got his name! Bruce is

a definite ringer for Bruce
Wayne, also known as …

Batman! “He’s probably the
rowdiest,” says his foster
mom, “but also a good
snuggler when he’s not
running around.” And he
runs around – a lot. He
would thrive “in a place

where he can be very active.
He needs other kitties to

play with or people who can
commit to keeping him

busy.” Is your home where
Bruce will find his forever cat

cave?

View More

CamillaCamilla

For a while, Camilla was a
lone kitten struggling to

survive. But her foster family
wouldn’t give up on her –

and Camilla kept clawing her
own way to health, too! In

fact, now this little fighter is
ready for the next round:
adoption! She's "spunky,

sweet, playful and snuggly"
with an easygoing

personality that makes her a
great pal for all sorts of
companions. After play,
she's always ready for

snuggles and "letting you
know that she loves you."  Is

your home where Camilla
can find plenty of love in

return?

View More

Did adoptionDid adoption
change yourchange your
life? Your storylife? Your story
could changecould change
Whiskers TNR'sWhiskers TNR's
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future!future!
Petco Love is
celebrating the love we
share for our adopted
pets. Share your Love
Story in this fall's
contest to possibly help
Whiskers TNR of Warren County earn up to $100,000 in grant money.

Love Stories should focus on how your cat has changed your life for the better. Each
submission is limited to 500 words or less and must include four supporting photos.
Please submit your story to corissa@whiskerstnr.orgcorissa@whiskerstnr.org no later than September 10th.
Our team will select two story submissions that will then be submitted to Petco. Get
the full scoop at https://petcolove.org/lovestories/https://petcolove.org/lovestories/

Can't pass up a
garage sale?
We can't either, especially when
every cent goes toward helping
Whiskers TNR cats and kittens!

Plan now for our "take what you
want, pay what you will" fall
sale Fri, Sept. 30-Sat., Oct. 1 at
1719 Cedar in Norwalk. Have
items to donate? Dropoff begins
Sun., Sept. 25. Learn more at
our Facebook event pageFacebook event page.

Join us 'Caturday'!Join us 'Caturday'!
A big thank you to everyone who made
our first Caturday the cat's meow!

Missed it, or can't wait for next time?
Join us from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday,
Sept. 17, at Norwalk Easter Public
Library to learn more about Whiskers
and even score some snuggles from our
sweetest adoptables! Additional
Caturdays are planned Oct. 22, Nov. 12
and Dec. 10.
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